
A D U LT  A R T  C L A S S 

Spoon Carving Workshop
Paul Pendola of Fox River Spoon Company 

September 14   |   9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (1 hour break for lunch)  
Class Fee: $90  +  Materials Fee: $60 

Name

Address 
                        Street / City / State / Zip

Phone
                               

Email (important to include for class news and updates):

Amount Paid ($150 due)*: 

Signature*:
                       * Signature authorizes the ARC and employees to take photos of you during class and use for ARC marketing materials.

 

ARC policy on cancellation refunds are as follows: Once a student is registered there is no refund for no shows or last minute cancellations. 
You must cancel 10 days in advance so we have ample time to fill your spot. If the class is cancelled by the Galena ARC due to low registration 
numbers you will receive full reimbursement.

Art        Sports    Fitness        Child Care    Preschool        For the Community 

11084 W US HWY 20  |   Galena, IL 61036   |   815.777.2248   |   artdirector@galenaarc.org   |   GalenaARC.org

Join local artist Paul Pendola for a spoon carving workshop and learn 
basic spoon carving techniques using fresh-felled greenwood and only 
three tools; axe, straight knife and hook knife. At the end of the class 
you will go home with a hand-carved spoon, a few blisters on your 
hands, and an appreciation for the therapeutic nature and addictive 
qualities of spoon carving.

Materials fee includes greenwood logs for carving, use of carving  
block/log, carving tools to use and then to take home, course  
materials, coaching and encouragement.

There will be a one hour break for lunch. You may bring a sack lunch  
or dine off site. 

  Level: Beginner and above

  Student Supply List: Enthusiasm, axe and caving tools  
  (Bring if you have a personal axe and carving tools you prefer.)

        * If you bring your own tools and they are deemed suitable for the type of carving learned in class you will be reimbursed for tools at class time.


